
Some people wear glasses with grace and ease, because they
are fitted properly. They fit both their face and their eyes.

Not only do we employ skill in the selection of the lenses,

but in the fitting as well. So in buying your glasses from

us, you arc assured a graceful appearance together with a

scientific adjustment of the lenses which means so much

that we cannot understand how any one with improperly
fitted glasses can neglect this important matter, when such

service as ours is at their disposal.

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optician.

OR. 0. H. CRESSLER.

Graduate Dcnlisl.

? Office over tho McDonald 2

f

State Bank.

LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.

Dr. and Mrs. Farroll, of Cozad, ar-

rived Saturday to visit Dr. and Mrs, 0.
H. Greasier for a fow days.

Mr. anl Mrs. Arthur Sullivan, of
Brady, catno up Sunday to upend a few
daya with frionda In town. .

'
,

T

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Lee, of Pax ton,
cam down Saturday to seo tho show
and visit local friends.

Miss Mablo Strom, of Lodgepolo, ar-

rived Saturday .to visit Mm. Mrs.
Arthur Howard for flovernl days.

Miss Alice Baker who has been visit-

ing friend in town for several weeks will
return to her homo in Omaha tomorrow

Wanted--- 2 horses. Will finy ?15 or
$20 for same. Lot mo know whut you
have". Apply boforo Sept C, T, E.
Tilley, 312 So. Chennut,

Mrs. C. M. Npwton, son Donald nnd
aister Mlsa Harriot Dlyerlo left yest- -

uruav for Denver to sponil n week or
longer.

Miss Kathlcon Flynn will leavo this
evening for Choyonno to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Barnoy O'Noil and attend Frontier
daya.

Miss Flosu Donnoy, of Omaha, who
has been the. truest of Miss Nell Bratt
for two weekB, left last evening for
home.

Mrs. J, W. Payno and daughter Craeo
left yesterday for Jacksonville, III., to
make arrangements for the latter to
enter school.

Ed. Flowers, Instructor in Science in
the local high school, returned Saturday
from Indiannn, whero ho spent his vn
cation with the homo folks.

Mrs. Biggor and children of Boston,
who have been guvsta at the Norton
homo will loavo for Denvor today to
upend two weeks.

Miss Helen Doollttlo will leavo to
waorrow for hor homo In Long Beach,
Gal., after a two months' visit with
North Plnttb friends.

Frank Hart, formerly of tliia city,
who lias been employed in Alliance for
five months pnst, spont a week hero
with frlcndo and left Sunday.

J. A. Hart, formerly foreman at tho
experimental Btntlon, has been fn town
for sovoral daya on business. Ho is
how a resident of Elsie, Nebr.

Mm. Horrish and Mrs. Pete Sands, of
David. City, mother and sister of Mrs,
Julius Huhler arrived the last of the
week to spend a fortnight or longer as
her guests.

Sister Louise, of Louisville, Ky., ar-

rived tho last of tho week and will re-

main to .
give instruction in vocal and

Instrumental music at St Patrick's
convent

Earl .It. Harrdy.stato dairy inspector,
spent tii a latter part of lost week in
twn and inspected the ice cream made
by local dealers and the milk sold by tho

SCHILLER & CO.,

Prescription Druggists'
Klnt Door North of
Kim National Hank

Hay Men.
Vewlll save your money on Bale Ties,

Bee us. UINN, WHITE & SCUaTZ,

. Horvoy Sorenson nnd Robert McWil
Hams loft Sunday for nn thei
motorcycles.

Attention

Cheyenne

Roy Stevens, of Julcsburg, visited
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Starkey last.weok
andloft yeBtorday, ,

-

John Corbott and daughter Ella of
Wnllaco who visited tho Hanifin family
1 J . tj i , n iluxfc wcuk, went nomo aunuay.

Pasture For Horses Closo in Ver
non Tract. W. I. Crlssman, offico
wlttilt. B'. Rcid, over postoillco.

Mti' and Mrs. James Wane, of Blair,
haYO.hcen visiting North Pintto friend
for sWernl days while onrouto to Chey

cnne.

Torn Green wont to Grand . Inland
Sunday to complote arrangements for
tho opening of his motion picture show
in v city,

Mrs. Walker Halnlino, of Grand Is-

land la expected tho first of the month
to visit friends while enrouto to Salt
Lako ,',to seo her sister Mrs. Frank
Sullivan,

Geo; T. Field returned Friday night
from Cherokee Park, whero he had
been sojourning for n couple of weeks.
While thoro he evaded hay fever and
returns feeling good.

The, Store room 22x100 with basement
20x510 223 East Sixth St, will bo for
rentffter Sept. ICth. S. Goozee.

Thowcek end moonlight picnic ar-

ranged for by twoclassoB ortho Christ-
ian Sunday school was a success in
every way. It had been nrranged to go
with teams to tho country but on ac-

count 6f the threatening weather, they
changed their plans and mot at tho
pleasuijt homo of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley
W)chuWVoBt 11th. St, whore a morft
enjoyable evening was spent, enlivened
by music, games and a general good
tlmo. -

Wo deliver fresh milk nnd cream
every morning nt Armstrong's and
North Platte Meat Market D. P. Co.
Phone D 75.

Tho uso of a pretentious ballot such
aa usually accompanies tho more elabor
ate productions of grand opera in "Tho
Spring Maid" marks tho first time a
ballot of this qunlity as ever been seen
In true comlu opera in stago history. It
Iibb been Been that "Iho Sring Maid,"
founded na It is on ono of tho most
charming of Grlm's old Fairy Tales as
an allegory of tho fays of the format
who led tho ancient hunters to the
Bcerio of the Carlsbad Spoings, has de
manded the introduction of this class of
ballot for Its actual story telling far
mora than did tho more old fashioned
of grand operas. "Tho Spring Maid"
with, its organisation of unusual size
and special orchestra of twenty-fiv- e Is
promised for next Friday evening nt
the Keith.

A wen Known ues Moines woman
iWryrnen. While somo of tho Bnmplotos-iw-r suuennginiReraoiy lor two days
tedcrea,ltt!be,owtho
were not so much so as to warrant , Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Foi
prosecutions. salu by all dealers.

t ,iuA Ciji hlntte ntirt41VUI. I f v. A.f.w ......
Personal Mention.

Union Pacific Reduces Force.
Assigning; slack business since last

October, reduced rates agination, pos

sible unfriendly legislation and a long
si of other causes, 2,600 employes of

tho Union Pacific system were dis-

missed from service yesterday. To
this army of men the Omaha shops
alone contributed 700, and at Cheyenne
the number was proportionately large,

At this terminal the dismissals num
bered thirty-eigh- t, nino machinists, ten
machinists' helpers, two boilerrnakers
and two helpers, one blacksmith and
two helpers, four employes of tho car
shops and eight laborers. With one
exception all tho men are unmarrried.
Tho loss to the payroll by reason of
these dismissals is two thousand dol

ors per month.
These employes have not been "dis

charged" In tho strict sense of the
word, they have been laid oft pending
bettor business conditions, or at least
that is tho company's announcement
The general belief is that within thirty
days these employes, or nt least the
greater number of them, will be re-

instated. This view is held because
conditions in the motive power depart
ment ore such that with the decreased
force necessary work to insure effic- -

ent sorvlce on the road cannot be
maintained, and surely the men at the
head of the great Union Pacific know
that inefficient service means loss of
business, poor business results in de

creased carninKS cross as well as net
and decreased earnings means a

slump In Btock. Taking into considera
tion these existing and following con-

ditions, this writer believes that the
men dismissed from the North Platte
shqps will soon be recalled, and that
they have no great cause for worry.
Thoywill "resume" at thoend of
thirty daya feeling thnt the enforced
vacation was one that they really
owed themselves.

Engineer John Bonner has recovered
from his recent illness which was con
sidered serious for Beveral days.

G. W. Holdredge, general manager
of tho Burlington lineH west of tho
Missouri river, with a party of capital
ists occupied C. B. & Q Ry private car
73 attached to No. 19 Sunday enrouto
to tho Pacific coast

Chas. Botnic, chairman of tho B. of
R. T. protective board, returned tho
latter part of last week from Kansas
City, 'where ho was is conferenco with
Supt. Brinkerthoffer. He Bays that all i

grievances on . the Union Pacflc hayo
been settled, n work that has claimed
his attention sinco last February.

Tho report that tho New York Cen-

tral Railroad company Is formulating a
plan for tho consolidation of all its lines
nnd subsidiaries within tho state of
New York under ono ownership and
general Management has been practi-
cally admitted and therefore may be
treated as authentic. If this merger is
completed it will bring together under
ono official head 15,000 miles of track,
$240,000,000 of annual earnings nnd an
aggregate capital of ?1,200,000,000.

In tho accident at Lexington Wednes
day in which John Lind lost his life,
Engineer White, of this city, nt the
coroner's : inquest testified thnt hp first
saw somethingon tho track when about
900 foot distant: that ho was behind
timo nnd was running at sixty miles an
hour; that ho whistled when COO feet
away, and later slacked speed, and thnt
when fifty feet distant ho saw tho man
on tho vclocipcdo leaning over with Mb
head resting on his arms; that tho man
never raised up or showed any signs of
boing aware of tho approach of the
train; that aftor striking tho car ho
brought the train to n standstill within
n fow hundred feet of where the car
had been standing. The coroner's jury
failed to place tho responsibility for tho
accident

For Rent.
Tho three rooms in tho McDonald

Block nbovo 'Buchanan & Patterson's
office, Intelyjoceupied by J. G. Beelor
as a law office.

Also the building lately occupied by
tho Hartman cigar factory In block 101.
See, Chas. McDonald.

THE

Killed in a Runaway.
J. C. Rorbey, of Myrtle, was serious

ly Injured in a runaway Saturday morn-

ing on Locust street. While driving a
team to town the horses became frigh-
tened at somo passing object, dashed
down the Btreet and collided with a
team coming toward them. The car-
riage was smashed up considerably and
Mr. Rorbey rendered unconscious by
being thrown several feet He was
taken to the P. & S. hospital where
every attention was given him but his
injuries were of such serions nature
that he died the following morning.
Miss Moran was with hirn but escaped
being injured.

Money to Loan

in small or large aneuBis le help yem
build, buy er improve. BmldiBg and
Loan mosey. Can be returned ia
montly er lesg time payments. See

Bratt & Goodman.

Otto Thoelecke has gone to Spenrfish,
S. D., to spend two or three weeks.

Misses Etta and Inda Clark and Mrs.
Lillian Gleason are visiting in Denver.

Mrs. H. P. Henklo, and children
went to Cheyenne thia morning to spend
a week.

Oscar Neale, of Kearney, was among
tho visitors in town Saturday to attend
the show.

A picnic under the management of
Francis Sandall and Joo Larson will be
hold at Hall's grove tonight

Mrs. Earl Crandnll, of Lodgepolo,
went home Sunday evening after a
visit with her aunt, Mrs. A. P. Kelly.

Little Marian Huxoll is suffering
with a broken right arm which she bus
tained Sunday in falling from a fence.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. O'Rourke, of
Brady, left yesterday after spending
Several daya with the latter'a sister,
Mrs. Mooro V. Mitchell.

For Rent.
Six room fiat, city water and toilet

over Dixon Jewelry store on Dewey
street Best office location.

BUCHANAN & PATTERSON.

The First Pnentx.
Legend tells us that tho first phcnlx

was born In the garden of Eden and
had its nest In a sreat red rose, the
first rose that over bloomed. When
the angel drove Adam nnd Eve out of
paradise u Hpnrlc of fire fell from the
angel's fiery sword nnd burned up the
pbcnlx nnd his nest. Out of the antics
sprang a ulorlouu bird, which nlno
lived WJO yeurn before mysteriously
burning Itself, at every recurrence of
Which a new phi'iilx Is km Id to arise

-

" Hor Hold. .. ...
"So lie married u manicurist?"
"Yes."
"Is ho hnppy?"
"I'm afraid not. lie complains that

she hna quit holding his liaud and
wnntH to confine herself exclusively to
lioldng the pocket book." Chicago
Iteooid-IIernld- .

Tho Measure of Hlo Intelligence.
PIdtiV MlKtross (Hobblngi I've lost

my dog my Hweet little Innocent pet!
Friend I'm ho Horry! Ilnvo you put
nil' advertisement In the newspaper'
Fldu'fe Mistress Oh. what would be
the line? The poor darling docun't
know how to read I" Woman's Iloiue
Companion.

Invited a Snub.
Clara- -1 overheard Mr. lllniborly say

to li, friend the other evening that 1

wax a pretty young Indy. Maude
Wfll, you lire pretty young: but. of
roiirse. you are growing older each
day. rhlengo News.

At the Lowest Point.
Sometime hit's n mighty good thing

to be de lowes' xpnki' In de wlwl itv
fortune; ,vou Jcx" 'Meedged to come up,
no matter which wity de wheel turns
-- Cally Uyland

A man who dares waste nn hour of
time has not learned the value of life

Seemed to Give Hits a New Stomach.
"I suffered Intensely nfter eating

nnd no meulcmo or treatment I tried
seemed to do any good," writes H. M
Youngpoters, Editor of The Sun, Lake
View. Ohio "Tho first few doses of
Chamberlain'B Stomach and Live
Tablets gave mo surprising relief and
tho second bottlo seemed to civo mo
new stomach nnd porfectly good
henlth. uor salo by all dealers.

First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $140,000.

DIRECTORS:

E. F. SEEBERGER, President,
H. KEITH NEVILLE. Vlcc-Presidc-

'f, I, M00NEY, Cashier.
' ARTHUR McNIMARA.

J. J. 1SALLIGAN.

KEITH THEATRE

Friday Evening, August 25th.

THE

Werba and Luescher' Production of

the Masterpiece

Spring
Maid.

Two years triumphant run at the Liberty Theatre,

New York, with

. MIZZA HAJOS,
George Leon Moore, Dorothy Maynard,

Jack Raffael, Leo Stark, LT Tillie Salinger,
Louis Miller, E-- . G2SE3Ralph Newman,

Dorothy La Marr, H. J. Borrows.

and special "Spring Maid" Orchestra of 30

Note: Fraulin MizzieHajos is the noted Hungar-
ian prima dona who created - the coquettish role of

Bozena and has been brought to
especially for it.

Prices for this special engagement

LOWERIFLOQR! $2, BALCONY 181.S0. $1.00, 7.SG, 50C.

Box office sale opens Tuesday,?August 21. Mail orders re-

ceived and filled in order.

' ALAN DALE said in the N. Y. American, '.'It' has 'The

Merry Widow' beaten to a frazzle."

What

We

Want

Musical

Princess America

V

Is your hanking business. That is our business and

naturally wo want your business at this bank.

If years of experience, fair, tquare treatment,

honesty, courtesy, together with unexcelled service

and our ample capital will merit your consideration

then wo are entitled to your patronage.

DO WE GET IT? IT'S UP TO YOU. , ,

Our depositors are protected by tho deposit-or- e

guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska.

The Platte Valley State Bank,
Inleres! Paidon TimcDeposils.

ATTEND FRONTIER DAYS

CELFBRATION AT CHEYENNE.

A four-day- s' revival of the stirring scenes of the old- -'

time "Wild West". Held at Cheyenne, Wyoming,

August 23, 24, 25, 26, 1911
Low Round Trip Fare3 in Effect via

UNION PAGIPIG
STANDARD ROAD OP THE WEST
Protected by Electric Block Signals.
Excellent Dining Cnra oh All Trains.

New and Direct Route to Yellowstone National Park.

Passenirnrs holillncr iirkots fnr Tlnnvnf will lw nlln.i.n.l
stopovers at Denver.

For further Information address

E. BTJIiliARD,
North Platte, Nebraska.


